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("Pivble ami ruN'"!. in «!e; 1'ns u ;.i
poweriul riohlfs. i> not unknown to t}r»
en**nii« > of union b »r. or <:<»e»lir's

I »ivi-1. iin| ru -'! Powerful w-»nl.
' '! t- fnl In.nl! lb-iter wohl.

A It:fi\ <!i «.i ihor vliii! on
an islf i| in the Italian orean wrote
that vvafol :i w fe i1 j ha
lljl 'i'l t < li 11 else a hunt 'nil: self.

A1 in.:' .k r'.< !*.i \«* oV«rel
ro r\ IIiIII. I 'm* - Ul disappo.u:
may lind I'f>rr in .1 hetler mania e.
ni<- out SMtiii i« \ W illi b'.ue « yes
!r annoys liuiiiy. hut i: must In- sai
that pra- r illy all *!»o great men in
history had blue or yrnv eve-. even
men from dark eyed races, like Napoleonfrom Y'orsit'.a. t'aes.ii* from
KotllP.

T«i s.ive .1 n<ueritig <|uesfions, here
Is short Iivi W ash' ii^toii. .Jefferson,
5.i 11« 11. 1'"' Ivlisoii, lleury
Final 1 k up tlie others.

Near lamp.1. I'la. a schooner loaded
with men. women, children, on the
way 11» establish a nudist colony in
the Virgin Islands, ran aground. Navgatorswere ntiw llin- to sign for aR nudist enterprise, afraid, perhaps, of
eatcliiim colli, so the ship ran ashore.
Nudism is a queer atavistic craving.

The human race he^an that way in
the Harden of llden. and each of us
starts out as a nudist at birth. The
struggle is to keep clothed thereafter.

It is a strange demoralization that
««» till illMllll nildressed:the more stratum because

thej' lo«»k so hideously UltI.v

1 >i.sconraged hy im-ompetenee that
wrecked two dirigihVs. ill's country
decided rhar lighter than air machines
are not necessary. It was necessary
to borrow a small privately owned
blimp to take food to .'I.ihni Tangier
Islanders, eiit off from relief by ice.
No heavier than air plane could land
there before the blimp, which landed
easily.

Mussolini threatens t«» leave the
league If it includes a ban on oil ir.
its sanctions. In modern war, no oil,
no war. Mussolini may buy old Amer
icau ships to use as Moating gasoline
storage* tanks. Had he come a little
sooner In* could have bad plenty of
them at a bargain, about one thousandmillion dollars' worth of expensivesteel floating "junk," built when
this country's foolish entrance into the
World war found it unprepared.

England and Russia were getting
along nicely, and now the Russian envoy.Utvinoff, attending the late King'9
funeral, commits the Rrilish unpardonablesin.

After talking with the new king, LitvinolT,instead «»f expressing admirationfor the overwhelming royal intellect.remarked that the new king.
Edward VIII. was "just a mediocre
young Englishman** and repeated what
the young king had said to him. something"not done."

Mr. Norman Thomas of the Socialistleft wing runs for President sometimesand says the "New I>pal" is
leading to Fascism a dictator.
In Italy Socialism, and doctrines even

more radical, led to the rise of Mussolini.sided by castor oil and other
methods. If our dictatorship comes,
some radicals will look hack sadly to
the good old days when you could
speak your mind without being shot
or put to work.

Col. Charles A. Idndbergh spent his
thirty-fourth birthday In Wales, his
wife and one son with him. He must
have felt as though he had already
lived 100 years, and have wished, almost,that he had been content to remainIn the airmail service, apart from
the limelight.
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New Federal Reserve
Board Takes Office

"f the members of the now fed
* :il reser\e hoard wore inducted
into oirire with line ceremony A sixth.
Kalph \V Morrison of Texas, was to

arrive later and he
sworn in. The seventh

i member had riot \ot

gj l>een named by I'resicM dent l!oi>s(*v«»ll. Mar

^
v **yj riner S. Ilcrles. slated

fc? V ,or c'lalrnian. and M.
< S/.\!n«/ak of Chi

v V *' dfcf,' eaeo. were lioldovers.
IThe otliers besides

f ESra ^orr'son are (humid
Ni $?£j liansoin. Atlanta hankMarrinerS '""" M,K,P "f

Eccles °hio. former duel
i)ank examine! for the

l!e<on>t ruction Finance Corporation,
and .11>sep|i .\ Ih'oderick of New Vork.

I fie reserve hoard, which lias been I
called "a supreme court of banking.'*
ha* ru.ivonv i if..... 11..I...» I.. «

riti.-itwi:iI historj. Anions these is ;ita t

thorily r<» present margins Hint t
immiiIm r hanks ai'c retpiire«l to main
lain aitisl deposits: the dominant f

<»n the open market i-niniiiitt(H>. '

wh'nli oh.nis tin svs'ojii's participation
it tin* government lioml market, ami 11
\er which it had no authority under

iIn* former law power of veto over tin* ?
mads of the various reserve hanks t
.vliit li Insures the seleolioti of a presi t
lout«-who will « o operate with- the r
lonrd. anil the power to li\ margins
governing relations hetween hanks ami
»rakers. |

c

President Asks I\ peal
of Three AAA Acts
I \ A surprise mess e to eotiiiresx' President Itoosevelt re«-oininemh-<l
the prompt re .veal «t three arts auxil v

lary to the \ \.\ These are the P.ank "

head <*otte: art the Kerr-Smith to '
liaeeo art ami the potato control art.
The tirst named is tlie only one whose
enforcement has heen attempted and
its validity is tip for decision hv the
Supreme court. In view of the court's
decision in\alidnliug the AAA it was
agreed by everyone that there was no
value in keeping the three auxiliary
acts on the hooks

New Parm Program Bill
Comes Up in Senate
U/dlAT is known as llm I tankhead

JotM's (till for soil ciiifs«'rv:ili< :i, '
the administration's substitute for the 1
VA N \*as siven the hesitant approval '
of the senate axricultural committee ^
l»y a vote of !." to 2. although Chair (
man Kllisoii I Smith of South Carolina ;l
said he 'personally had smite doubts*'
is to its constitutionality The mens- jure would enable the secretary of agricultureto remove acres
from cultivation and j;ive him even
wider powers than he had under the
\AA It was evidently headed for a
hot debate on the senate lluor

Dickinson Also Has Program
to Save the Farmer
EVMKV I'resi(h-ntial possibility these

days must have some plan for the
-alvation of the American farmer. SenatorL. J. I >ickiiison of Iowa, often
mentioned for the lie
publican nomination.
now brings out Ids If
permanent farm nr<> »

gram which he says L $1
would divorce the & rwi, i'v?**, cfarm problem from I ^"bin eaueratic control" »

.... $j|Lin Washington. His
plan wouhl embraee .-* ,M%' ^ ;:.
erosion control, soil seSSL 3conservation. and res ||j^I oral ion of fertility of :

la in Is. AtJuiinisl ration e"ator
,- . Dickinsonwouhl be handled

jointly by the states and the federal
government in a manner similar to
highway const ruction. *

The Dickinson program, similar to
hat advocated hy former (lov. Frank 1
». I.ow den or Illinois, includes pay
ment of the balance due signers of '
\AA contracts, a higher tariff on farm '

products, continued corn loans, and ex-
tension of farm mortgages at a low
iate of interest.

Inflationists Ready for
Battle in Congress c

INFLATIONISTS in congress, led hy -y»1 Senator Thomas of Oklahoma and
Kepreseniative I'atinan of Texas, were >ill prepared to wage a great battle L» f<
force the printing of new moriey They v
were just waiting for the introdiietion p»f a new tax program, declaring they ciw«>uld try to block such legislation if vi
it were Mttbupted It was believed oi

Murphy, N. C., Thursday
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that, if the tax issue were nut raised
suun, the fight would start over the
I r.i/.ier l.emke farm mortgaging retinancingbill.
The forces behind this t»l 11 which

calls for the refinancing of farm in
debtedness on easy terms through the
issuance of up to $.*!.«in new
money, had succeeded iu getting 215
signatures on a petition to force a vote
in the house. Only IMS were needed
;irid its backers were pressing for the
three names.
Administration leaders were confidenttliey could defeat the iti(latioiiistv

l»v a wide margin.

United Mine Workers
Defy William Green
T T.MXKh .Mine Works of America, In
^ convention in Washington, shoutedboisterous defiance at William
llreen's plea that they drop their campaignfor industrial organization.

I he a. F. of I. president opened his
speech before Mm 1.701 > delegates from
lie coal pits with a plea for co-opera-
...ii ii. |in-vt-in a Spin in nie ranks of
Vmerican Inlior. Tin* A. I\ of I,., which
'avors flic craft (or skilled worker)
minus. hail ordered the miners. led by
ohn I.. Lewis. to abandon their com
'nittoe working for industrial unions.

I'.ut as lie warmed up to bis subject,
dr. (Iieen clashed more directly with
lie views of the miners and the scateredapplause which had greeted Ids
9inarks chanced to boos'sind shouts of
ppositlon. ...

When Lewis arose to reply to iireqri
ie was gi veil I lie support of almost
very delegate in the ball. ^

lastman Plans to Unify
Terminal Facilities
11 tSKI'll H. KAS'l MAN, co ordinator' of transportation. Is trying to wipe
mt an estimated annual waste of $50.hhi.ihn)in railroad terminal operations.

an,l announced that he
would soon order the
unification of terminal

'W' ^ facilities in eleven
cities. This, he tigures.

i will save the affected
rj,ilroads at least>| ssimi.inhi annually. Mr.\ § Lastman had tried unMsuccessfully to have

^carriers make the
Ik ~ ^siia§ change s voluntarily.

me iinmcntlons willJ B. Eastman jM, ordered at Worops
or, .Mass.; Media nicsvi lie, N. V.:
rand ICapids. Mich.; Jacksonville,
*la.; Montgomery, Ala.; Meridian,
liss.; Freeport, III.; Dps Moines anil
'ounoil lllulTs. Iowa ; Iteaumont, Texas
ind Ogdcn. Utah.

Neutrality Bill Seared
3y J. Bassett Moore
ITVVCOUItAC.KMKNT was given oppnt-'nents of the administration neuralityhill by the severe castration of
he measure by John Itassett Moore,
ormer member of the World court,
lis statement was presented at a se

retmeeting of the senate foreign reationscommittee hut was made public
»y Senator Johnson of California, who
loesn't like the hill.
Calling it "a curious blend of hoinl

idalwith suicidal mania," Mr. Moore
nustically denounced the bill, which
vould continue the present mandatory'inhargo on arms and munitions ship-nents to belligerents, but give the'resident discretion in limiting certain
,Uici vA|*«*ri» co iwaee-limc levels.

Kansas Republicans Oiler
Landon for Nomination
KANSAS Republican slate committeemembers, the Kansas Day club«nd many party leaders from the Miscourt valley region, celebrating Founders'day in Tnpck««
resented to the conn

try t'.ov. Alf l.andou
of Kansas as their ' >.
rlioice for the Repub f,B:ican Presidential m»m / .:>nation, in a speech ^
to the banqueters the

i:oveirior told what he -qjddoped to do for the
ration If he were n«»m '9 tnated and elected
iefraining from "sub
itituting epithets for Gov" Land<'n
guments." he ottered a program fortiding federal extravagance and re-luring prosperity.

,Replying to the query "What would
ou do?" Mr. Landon promised relief
t>r agriculture through a soil conser-
at ion program with the honest pur-use of saving the fertility of Ameri-
in farms and not merely that of pro- lIding a blind for further dispensationf AAA checks.

,
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Lindbergh Case Reopened
by Governor Hoffman

OX OKDKltS from Gov. Harold G.
Hoffman of New Jersey, further

investigation of the Lindbergh kidnapingand murder case has been started,
i'ol. II. Norman Schwarzkopf, head of
the state police, assigned two of his
star detectives for the inquiry, and
has enlisted the aid of federal investi
gating agencies and the New York po
lice.
The'governor wants (lie Investigation

to he painstaking and thorough. The
reprieve which he granted llaiiptinahii
will expire on February 1"». After that
date at least four weeks, and perhaps
five, will elapse before the date for the
execution which will he ordered by
Justice Thomas \v. Troiichard. who
presided over the trial
The governor believes that by that

time his power of reprieve will have
expired in this case, and he will not
grant another unless Attorney General
Pavld T. Wilentz concurs. Fnless new

developments warrant it. the attorney
general will not agree to further delayIn the execution.

Talmadge Boom Launched
in Georgia Meeting
' 1 v\YO thousand or more "grass
* root" Democrats, representing 17

southern and border states.though
most of them were Georgians.asseinhiedin Macon. Gn..

and with wild yells
launched the boom of

Pro< illori t Iti I niiniin'i.
<i"n. Tlirv n<l<>|ttrd n
motion asking hint to
run as n constitutional|B| «[gS||[ Democrat who Is np§|||* to^bBsH posing what thoy called111 jA rejlw the "theorists. cracfc'
pots. hraln trustors andGov. Talmadge professor,« .f t\ie

Now Deal.' Talmad|;e, though highly
elated declined to comment olr to make
any annotinceinent at the time.
The platform adopted by the meeting.called for preservation of the Constitution.of state sovereignty and of

the Amvrioati fonii :of government. It
accused President Roosevelt of abandoningfaith iti the Constitution and
the doctrines of Thomas .lefferson and
of "repudiating, abandoning, and sidetracking"the platform on which he
was elected in litli'2.

It is not easy yet to establish the
possible results of the Taltnadge movement.The administration leaders refuseto take the Georgia governor
seriously or to admit that he can Imperiltheir control of any of the southernstates.
The situation in the South Is furthercomplicated by the sudden death

of Gov. O. K. Allen of Louisiana. He
was the devoted and complaisant adherentof lluey Long and had been
selected to (ill out the unexpired term
of the late senator.

League Experts Study
Oil Embargo Problem
WHETHER an oil embargo against

Italy could he made effective was
the knotty problem confronting aLeague of Nations committee of expertsthat met in Geneva. About adozen countries were represented, butPoland refused to take part on theground that it exports no oil to Italy,but only to Czechoslovakia.
League authorities said the investigationinto practical possibilities of enforcingan oil embargo against Italy, Inaddition to the present war penalties,was likely to center to a large degree011 the attitude of the United States.These sources conceded uncertaintyas to whether such an extension ofsanctions could be effective If the UnitedStates administration applied no oilembargo at all, or limited oil exportsto Italy to a definite known amount.

Progress of Mussolini's
War in Ethiopia
RECENT heavy fighting in the Tomhienmountains In Ethiopia resultedIn the death or wounding of somesix hundred Italians, hut Rome announcedthat the natives were finallycompletely routed. In the southernsector the Invaders with their swiftmotorized columns succeeded in drivingltie forces of Kas I>esta Demtu 80miles further hack along the GanaleDoria river toward Alatta. The Italianssaid the Ethiopians were retreatingin panic but still tiirhtin«r-C- o . vtriJ.This reverse was admitted at AddisAbaba and It was announced the emperorwas sending strong reinforcementsto his son-in-law. Has Desta.

Death of Gen. Kondylis.
"Strong Man" of Greece
GKN. CKOIttiE KONDYI.IS, "stronnman- of (ireece and leader of thecoup d' etat by which tlie monarchywas restored, died suddenly of a heartattack complicated by asthma.His associates said his death possiblywas brought on by the defeat ofthe Kondylis political group in the generalelection in which the Liberal Venizelistswon control of 142 of the 200parliamentary seats. King George andill the high military and polltLuileaders joined In final homage to thelead general at the state funeral accordedhim.

Tlie
ManWho
Knows

Whether the Remedy
You are taking for

Headaches, Neuralgia
or Rheumatism Pains
is SAFE is Your Doctor.

Ask Him

Don't Entrust Your
Own or Your Family's

Well-Being to Unknown
Preparations

BEFORE you lake any preparationyou don't know all about,
for the relief of headaches; or the
pains of rheumatism, neuritis or

neuralgia, ask your liortor what he
thinks about it in comparison
with Genuine Bayer Aspirin.
We say this because, before the

discovery of Bayer Aspirin, most
so-called "pain" remedies were advisedagainst by physicians as being
bad for the stomach; or, often, for
the heart. And the discovery of
Buyer Aspirin largely changed
medical practice.Countless thousands of peoplewho have taken Haver Aspirin yearir. ^..1 ; I nITnot 1< > ,um uui niinuui in viici l, IlilVC

proved that the medical findingsabout its safety y.ere correct.
Remember this: Genuine Payer

Aspirin is rated Qniong the fastestmethods yet discovered for the relief
of headaches and aft common pains
. . . and safe for the average personto take regularly,

r You can got real Bayer Aspirin at
any drug store simply by never
asking tor it by the name ^aspirin''alone, but always saving BAYER
ASPIRIN when you buy.

Bayer Aspirin

A Three Days' CoughIs Your DangerSignal
No matter how many medicinesyou have tried for your cough, chestcold or bronchial irritation, you canget relief now with Creomulsion.Serious trouble may be browing and

you cannot allord to take a chancewith anything less than Creomulsion,which goes right to the seatof the trouble to aid nature tosoothe and lical the inflamed membranesas the germ-laden phlegmIs loosened and expelled.Even if other remedies have
Jl "

uuu o uc uii>cuurusea, yourdruggist is authorized to guaranteeCreomulsion and to rotund yourmoney if you arc not satisfied withresults from the very first bottle.Get Creomulsion right now. (AdvJ

A FARMER BOY
x v.jjjj, ^

/~\NE of U.c best known
^-'medical men in the
U. S. wr.s I)r. K. V.m* Pierce of Buffalo, N. Y.,
who was born on a farmiv^girN '

- f *n ^a- ')r- I'i-Tee's GoldenMedical Discovery isSRflffiCfty % an herbal extract which
eliminates poisons from
the intestines and tones
up the digestive system.I'implcs and blotches caused by faulty eliminationdisappear and you feci the strengtheningeffect of thi* well tried medic.r e. Buy now I
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BEFORE BABY COMES
Elimination of Body Waste

Is Douhlv Imnrr'nn*
,

In the crucial months before baby arrive®
it is vitally important that the body be ridof w aste matter.Your iatcsti nc9 must function.regularly,completely without griping.
Why Physicians Recommend

MiSnesia Wafers
These mint-flavored, candy-like wafers are
pure milk of magnesia in solid form.much pleasantcr to take than liquid. Eachwafer is approximately equal to a full adultdose of liquid milk of magnesia. Chewedthoroughly, then swallowed, they correctacidity in the mouth and tliroughout thedigestive system, and insure regular, com*
plcte elimination without pain or effort.
Milnesia Wafers come in bottles of20 and48, at 35c and 60c respectively, and in
convenient tins for your handbag containing12 at 20c. Each wafer is approximately
one adult dose of milk of magnesia. AHgood drug stores sell and recommend them.
Start using these delicious, effective
anti-acid,gently laxative wafers today
Frofessional samples sent freeto registeredphysician* or dentists if request is made
on professional letterhead. Select Pvotfects,
Inc., 440i; 23rd St., Long Itland City, N. V.
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